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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augus ta 
ALIEN REGI STRATI ON 
.... . .... ..... . .... .•. . • Maine 
. Date ~ .• ..•••• ? 1940 'f <J 
Name , •• • (?_ .' .. J; .. cl-~-~Af?? ....... ........ , ......... . 
Street Address . • -~  -~. , ?. A_q..; ~ .. , , .. , .... . 
City or Town .. (?.Q-!:t!.--r;{~ ... . m~ ..... ..... .. . 
liow l ong i n United St ates •• • 6~ .. .... . How l ong in Maine ~.~ . •• 
Born in .. 0..~~ ....... ... Date of Birth /r. 8:!!' .. ... . 
_,._ ~c;h~~ 
If marr i ed, how many childre n p.. .Occupation . ~ • .,Y~~ 
Name of employer . . ••. •.. ~...-r. • • •••••• •• •••••••.••••• , r ,,, 
(Present or las t } -· ····· · '{;-
Address of employer .................. . . . . . ........... ............. . 
Engli s h .. . ... • Speak • • p. ... . Rea d . ,r .. \'lri te ~ •.•• 
Other l anguages • .• ~~- ... • .•.•... . .....•..• •• . , . .• 
H d 1 . f 't' h' ? ~ ave you ma e app 1cat ion or c 1 1zens 1p . ........... . ........ . ... . 
Have you ever had military service? .. ·r · • .. •  • · • .. •  •  •.. .. • 
If so , where ? .~ • • , ••• Vlhen ..••.• , /. f:t;J.j.-:-:-.C:' ,?.'. .. 
S i gnature · • q I • :t:. .JL ~-~":-¥._,:,, 
Witness ~7~.~ .... ~~ ..> 
